Introduction
============

The human brain is a closed and highly regulated microenvironment. Intracerebral homeostasis is maintained by the blood--brain barrier (BBB), that is, endothelial cells in the tunica intima of the small blood vessels kept together by tight junctions supported by a underlying layer of astrocytic foot processes.^[@bib1]^ Situated in the luminal membrane of the endothelial cells, P-glycoprotein (P-gp) plays a key role in the barrier.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3]^ Here, P-gp functions as an efflux pump pumping its substrates back to the bloodstream, thereby reducing the entry of potentially harmful substances into the extracellular fluid of the nervous system. Simultaneously, P-gp is an important part of the blood--cerebrospinal fluid barrier regulating the content of the cerebrospinal fluid.^[@bib4]^ Substrates transported by P-gp include pharmacological agents and toxins^[@bib5]^ as well as certain endogenous substances including lipids and hormones requiring tight regulation.^[@bib6]^

In addition to the important role for protection of the brain, P-gp is also found in the gut, liver, testis, kidneys and placenta.^[@bib5]^ The widespread distribution of P-gp underlines its role as an important protective protein in the body, upholding tightly regulated microenvironments and assisting in the elimination of xenobiotic substances.

From a pharmacological point of view the role of P-gp in the BBB is of interest as it may affect the availability of drugs to the central nervous system, hence influencing both the efficacy as well as the adverse effects of neuro-pharmaceuticals. P-gp can be induced or suppressed by various pharmacological agents, including neuroleptics and antidepressants.^[@bib5]^ Moreover, there are a number of polymorphisms in the *ABCB1* gene coding for P-gp.^[@bib7]^ Several of these are associated with lowered expression levels of P-gp^[@bib8],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib10]^ or interpersonal variations in the susceptibility to pharmacological treatment or side effects.^[@bib11]^ Polymorphisms in the *ABCB1* gene have been associated with the occurrence of antidepressant side effects, including sexual dysfunction (1236TT),^[@bib12]^ hypotension (3435TT)^[@bib13]^ and serotonergic side effects, for example, sleeplessness,^[@bib14]^ whereas other polymorphisms (2677G\>T) increase the prevalence of side effects of ADHD treatments including insomnia and nightmares.^[@bib15]^

P-gp polymorphisms have also been associated with metabolic side effects to antipsychotics such as weight gain and increased fasting glucose levels in female schizophrenic patients.^[@bib16],\ [@bib17]^

In addition to constituting a common side effect to antipsychotic treatments with widely used drugs such as risperidone and olanzapine,^[@bib11]^ obesity has become a major health problem worldwide, currently affecting nearly 1.4 billion people.^[@bib18]^ Interestingly, Ichihara *et al.*^[@bib19]^ found that the 2677G\>A/T polymorphism in the *ABCB1* gene is associated with increased body mass index (BMI) values in otherwise healthy Japanese individuals. This highlights the importance of understanding the role of P-gp in metabolic regulation and the link between P-gp function and the metabolic side effects of several neuro-pharmacological compounds.

In this study, we investigated the relationship between BMI and P-gp (*ABCB1*) gene expression and methylation in the human frontal cortex. All samples in the study were obtained from subjects not suffering from either a neurological or a psychiatric disease. Data were obtained from the BrainCloud database^[@bib20]^ providing micro- and methylation array data as well as information on gender, race and BMI at the time of death.

Materials and methods
=====================

Data
----

The data used in this study were obtained through the BrainCloud database (<http://braincloud.jhmi.edu/>) courtesy of the Lieber Institute of Brain Development. This database contains methylation and microarray data on post-mortem dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (corresponding to Broadman\'s areas number 9 and 46) from non-neurological non-psychiatric individuals 0--78 years of age. All microarray expression data were obtained using the Illumina Oligoset (HEEBO7) chip, processed and expressed as previously described.^[@bib20]^ In addition, methylation data were available from a subset of the individuals based on analysis with the Infinium HumanMethylation27 BeadChips (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) as previously described.^[@bib21]^ All tissue collection was performed with informed consent obtained from the next of kin. All data were subsequently anonymized in accordance with the rules and regulations of the National Institute of Health (NIH) (using protocol 90-M-0142).

Demographics
------------

The main demographics of the data samples used (at the time of the analysis) are shown in [Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. In the present study, we selected adult individuals ⩾18 years of age. In addition, we excluded four subjects of Asian descent and six of Hispanic descent as well as four subjects with known diabetes and three subjects who lacked information on BMI status, resulting in a total number of 145 adult samples (85 African Americans and 63 Caucasians) to be analyzed (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} for details).

The influence of BMI on the methylation/expression ratio was examined using methylation data from 52 individuals (26 Caucasian and 26 African American) aged ⩾18 years, excluding Hispanic and Asian individuals, as well as three individuals with known diabetes and one individual missing BMI data (for details see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Statistics
----------

Gene expression values were obtained through the BrainCloud^[@bib20]^ database (<http://braincloud.jhmi.edu/>) and analyzed using a multiple regression model, treating BMI and age as continuous variables and race and sex as factors. The association between BMI and P-gp (*ABCB1*) expression was treated as the main outcome of the multiple regression analyses and the potential confounding effects of age, sex or race on the main outcome were explored. To investigate possible interactions between BMI race, age and gender, an additional multiple regression analysis was performed looking at BMI in combination with each of this variables (age, gender, race) separately. Additionally, an analysis of the direct impact of age on P-gp expression was performed co-varying for race and sex. To further evaluate if race or sex affected P-gp expression, we performed analyses of African Americans versus Caucasians and men versus females. The underlying assumptions for the use of the multiple regression model were examined using Q-Q plots of residuals and residual versus fitted plots as part of all analyses.

The potential effect of aging on P-gp expression during adulthood was evaluated by analyzing the data in three groups, that is, young adults, middle-aged adults and adults over the age of 50 years, that is, 18--35, 35--50 and \>50 years of age, performing comparisons between groups as analysis of variance analyses. To evaluate if race or sex affected differences among age groups, an additional analysis of covariance analysis was performed.

The impact of BMI on methylation of the *ABCB1* gene was accessed by performing multiple regression analysis on the methylation/expression ratio using the same approach as previously described for the expression data.

A level of significance of 0.05 was considered statistically significant in all analyses. The R software version 3.0.3 (R Foundation for statistical Computing; <http://www.r-project.org/>) was used for all calculations.

Results
=======

P-gp gene expression is reduced with increasing BMI---indications of a stronger effect in African Americans
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using a linear regression model we found a statistically significant reduction in P-gp expression with increasing BMI values (*P*=0.014) (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Adjusting for age, race and gender had no significant influence on the association between BMI and P-gp expression. The association between P-gp expression and BMI values was stronger in African Americans when looking separately at African Americans (*P*=0.0055) and Caucasians (*P*=0.2881) (see [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, if analyzing possible interactions BMI--race within a multiple regression model a significant impact (*P*=0.041) of BMI--African-American race was seen. No interactions were seen between gender or age and BMI using this approach.

P-gp expression is unaffected by age
------------------------------------

Looking at age as a continuous variable, no effect on P-gp expression was seen ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), nor did analysis of variance analysis find any difference of the effect of increasing age when comparing young adults midlife adults and older adults, that is, the three age groups \<35 years, 35--50 years and \>50 years. Additional analysis of covariance analyses confirmed that differences in sex and race did not affect this result.

No significant effect of BMI or age on the methylation/expression ratio
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

When analyzing the data sets containing information about the methylation/expression ratios, no association was found between BMI or age and the methylation/expression ratio. The data were fitted using linear regression to *y*=1.40--0.0026 Age; *P*-value of the slope is 0.458 ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

P-gp is pivotal for the regulation of the central nervous system drug metabolism affecting both the treatment outcome and side effects of pharmacological compounds destined for crossing the BBB. In the present study, we found a significant inverse correlation between BMI values and gene expression of P-gp in otherwise neurologically sound individuals.

Since the major role of P-gp appears to be in regulating substance efflux from the central nervous system,^[@bib1]^ low expression levels of P-gp may render affected subjects more sensitive to neuro-pharmaceuticals and other substrates of the protein. A number of drugs including risperidone, quetiapine and antidepressants such as citalopram are known P-gp substrates.^[@bib22]^ As the occurrence of adverse effects is often dose-dependent and drugs are prescribed according to weight, individuals with high BMI might thus be at a higher risk for experiencing adverse effects.

This observation is supported by Sawamoto *et al.*^[@bib23]^ describing that when treated with Tacrolimus, a known substrate of P-gp, overweight and obese patients needed a significant lower dose to obtain the same blood concentrations as patients with normal BMI. This indicates that the effect of BMI on P-gp expression is not confined to P-gp in the BBB compartment, but may be a universal finding also affecting P-gp expression in other organs systems such as liver, gut, kidney and testis.

The underlying mechanism linking BMI to P-gp expression is unknown. There are several known associations between polymorphisms in the P-gp (*ABCB1*) gene and increasing occurrence of adverse effects to various pharmaceutical compounds, for example, olanzapine,^[@bib17],\ [@bib24]^ selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors^[@bib12],\ [@bib14]^ and nortriptyline.^[@bib13]^ Furthermore, a Japanese population study supports that such polymorphisms may be directly linked to the metabolic disturbances and obesity.^[@bib19]^ Reduced mRNA expression of the *ABCB1* gene might be a direct consequence of circulating pro-inflammatory cytokines in obese individuals. For example, *Il-6* exposure *in vivo* or *in vitro* reduces P-gp gene and protein expression in rat hepatocytes and has a negative effect on P-gp activity.^[@bib24],\ [@bib25]^ Moreover, studies on BBB in guinea pigs have shown reduced P-gp mRNA expression in response to both tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-1β and interleukin-6 exposure.^[@bib26]^ Interestingly, this response was seen late in fetal life and postnatally but not in early fetal life. In contrast, studies on the human hCMEC/D3 cell line, a BBB model, revealed only a moderate inverse effect of interleukin-6 on P-gp mRNA expression whereas tumor necrosis factor-α significantly increased P-gp expression.^[@bib27]^

In rodents, there is a report of a relationship between BMI and P-gp; here the expression levels of P-gp in the small intestine were significantly reduced in obese rats compared with lean rats.^[@bib23]^ This indicates that P-gp response to certain metabolites generated in obesity might be a causative factor linking high BMI to reduced P-gp expression. Among others, the expression of P-gp in cell membrane microdomains is influenced by several lipids including cholesterol and sphingolipids.^[@bib6]^ Therefore, an altered lipid profile may affect the expression of P-gp.

If loss of P-gp function leads to increased body weight and P-gp expression is reduced by increasing BMI, a positive feedback mechanism might be created leading to further weight gain. Recently it has also been hypothesized that P-glycoprotein regulates fat metabolism. Foucaud-Vignault and co-workers found that P-gp-deficient mice (mdr1ab^−/−^) had a significantly higher weight gain compared with wild type. These animals also developed hepatic steatosis, when fed the same diet and with the same daily food intake as their wild-type littermates. At the gene expression level, P-gp-deficient mice displayed signs of irregularities in the lipid homeostasis, including an increased *de novo* synthesis of lipids.^[@bib28]^ Supporting P-gp's role in lipid regulation, the P-gp genotype 3435TT has been linked to increased levels of ApoA1, that is, the apolipoprotein in high-density lipoprotein particles in healthy individuals.^[@bib29]^

The role of epigenetic regulation of the *ABCB1* gene has received some attention with regard to the important role of P-gp in the development of resistance to chemotherapy. DNA methylation is an active mechanism in the regulation of *ABCB1* expression.^[@bib30]^ Epigenetic mechanisms such as DNA methylation could also constitute a possible mechanism by which obesity---as assessed by BMI---could affect P-gp expression.^[@bib30]^ It is well-known that obesity per se is often related to a variety of potentially stressful responses such as insulin resistance, altered nutritional status and chronic low-grade inflammation.^[@bib31],\ [@bib32]^ Moreover, obesity is known to be associated with an increased cancer risk,^[@bib32],\ [@bib33]^ which might also reflect deleterious epigenetic alterations. Here we found no evidence for a relationship between P-gp methylation and BMI or age.

As P-gp gene expression can be influenced by the intake of pharmaceutical compounds, one could speculate that differences related to BMI could also reflect differences in the intake of substrates affecting P-gp gene expression. Certain antibiotics such as erythromycin, antimycotics and immunosuppressants are known to inhibit P-gp gene expression,^[@bib5]^ but the use of such substances is not likely to be affected by body weight/BMI values per se. We cannot exclude the possibility that the use of some inhibitory substrates of P-gp, for example, cardiac drugs like digoxin and verapamil, is unevenly distributed between overweight and normal weight individuals. P-gp also transports a variety of antihypertensives, of which some, like arvedilol, suppress *ABCB1* expression whereas other, like reserpine and nicardipine, induce gene expression. Various 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-coenzyme A reductase inhibitors (statins) are used in the treatment of hypercholesterolemia and at least one statin, Atorvastatin, has been shown to both induce and suppress *ABCB1* (ref. [@bib5]) even though others have found that statin treatment and cholesterol reduction do not affect P-gp regulation.^[@bib34],\ [@bib35],\ [@bib36]^

In this data set, the association between BMI and P-gp appeared to be primarily driven by African-American subjects (see [Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). It should however be emphasized that that there was a significant difference between BMI in the two groups---African Americans having a higher BMI than Caucasians ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Nevertheless, there could be a race difference in the expression of P-gp affecting the association between P-gp and BMI as also indicated in the interaction seen between African-Amercian race and BMI. Earlier studies have shown that the frequency of specific genetic variations in the *ABCB1* gene varies between races.^[@bib5]^ Ethnic differences are seen in the occurrence of metabolic diseases.^[@bib37]^ Interestingly, a meta-analysis of BMI and different ethnic groups found small but significant differences in the use of BMI to predict total body fat when comparing ethnic groups with a prediction model made from Caucasian data. Compared with Caucasians with identical BMI values, African Americans had less body fat whereas Indonesian, Ethiopian and Thais had higher body fat. African Americans have a BMI of 1.3 kg m^−2^ higher than Caucasians with the same amount of body fat.^[@bib37]^ If similar racial differences in BMI/body fat relations were present in our data set, this would strengthen the assumption that the P-gp expression reflects genetic and/or epigenetic differences between African Americans and Caucasians. We cannot exclude that psychosocial or socio-economic factors might also contribute to the differences between races reported here. However, the fact that all subjects in the study originated from a relatively small, urbanized area, is likely to limit differences among the populations. Moreover, both racial groups have a similar age profile.

In both the African American and the Caucasian group, there was a slightly uneven gender distribution---that is, more male than female subjects, especially in the Caucasian group. BMI average was similar between the sexes and no gender-based differences were seen in our analyses.

At present, the role of obesity in the development of dementia is under scrutiny. Although recently challenged by the large-scale study of Qizilbash *et al.*,^[@bib38]^ several studies support that obesity in midlife increases the risk of dementia in later life,^[@bib39],\ [@bib40],\ [@bib41],\ [@bib42]^ Altered A-beta amyloid metabolism is still considered a major factor in the pathology of Alzheimer\'s disease, thereby potentially linking BBB function and AD development. Interestingly, double-knockout P-gp null mice (mdr1 a/b−−) have increased A-beta amyloid accumulation in the brain, possibly linking reduced P-gp function to AD pathology.^[@bib4],\ [@bib43]^ Similar results have been seen using a P-gp blocker to abolish P-gp function in the BBB on APPswe mice, a type of mice that overexpress human amyloid precursor protein, with a mutation that causes an autosomal dominant form of early-onset familial AD.^[@bib4],\ [@bib43]^

In conclusion, here we show that increased BMI is associated with a statistically significant reduced expression of P-gp in the prefrontal cortex of American adults free of significant neurological or psychiatric disorders. The effect of BMI on P-gp *(ABCB1)* expression appeared stronger in African Americans than in Caucasians. With the increased prevalence of obesity in modern society, our findings support a potential role of P-gp in personalized medicine in particular with regard to metabolic side effects. Moreover, the association between increasing BMI and P-gp expression in individuals with no neurological or psychiatric disorders support the notion that BBB dysfunction may also relate to obesity per se.
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![Expression level of P-gp is on the *y*-axis and BMI (kg m^−2^) on the *x*-axis. African Americans with information on BMI and expression levels are included (*n=83*). The expression levels are provided on an arbitrary scale. Data are fitted by a linear regression: *y*=1.745109--0.016312 BMI; *P*-value of the slope is 0.00547\*\*. When analyzing the Caucasians of the study alone (*n=62*). The *P*-value of the slopes was 0.2881.](tpj201674f2){#fig2}

![Expression level of P-gp is on the *y*-axis and age on the *x*-axis. All adult individuals with information on age and expression levels in the study are included *n=*52*.*](tpj201674f3){#fig3}

![Methylation/expression ratio of P-gp (*ABCB1)* is on the *y*-axis and BMI on the *x*-axis *n*=145. The expression levels are provided in an arbitrary scale. The data are fitted by a linear regression; *y*=1.40--0.0026 Age; *P*-value of the slope is 0.458.](tpj201674f4){#fig4}

###### Demographics for expression data

  *Demographics of the study population*   *All* (n=U5)   *AA* (n=83)   *CAUC* (n=62)   P-*value*
  ---------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- --------------- -----------
  *BMI*                                                                                 
   Mean (kg m^−2^)                         30.44          32.65         27.48           0.000428
    Female                                 31.84                                         
    Male                                   29.79                                        0.2829
   Underweight (*n*) (BMI\<18)             4              3             1                
   Normal weight (*n*) (BMI18--25)         39             19            20               
   Overweight (*n*) (BMI 25--30)           41             20            21               
   Obese (*n*) (BMI\>30)                   61             41            20               
                                                                                         
  *Age*                                                                                 
   Mean (years)                            41.88          40.76         43.38           0.3054
   Young adult (*n*) (age18--35)           54             32            22               
   Middle aged (*n*) (age 35--30)          43             25            18               
   Elderly adults (*n*) (age\>50)          48             26            22               
   Age \>60 years (*n*)                    17             9             8                
                                                                                         
  *Sex*                                                                                 
   Female                                  46             31            15               
   Male                                    99             52            47               

###### Demographics for methylation data

  *Demographics*         *All (*n*=53)*   *AA (*n*=26)*   *CAUC (*n*=27)*   P*-value*
  ---------------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------- -----------
  BMI, mean (kg m^−2^)   28.73            30.60           26.85             0.06816
  Age, mean (years)      46.66            45.66           47.63             0.6872
  *Sex*                                                                     
   Female                25               13              12                 
   Male                  28               13              15                 

[^1]: These two authors contributed equally to this work.
